Update is a monthly letter sent to the friends and supporters of Mt. Salem Revival Grounds
January 31, 2018
PRE-REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER CAMP - Pre-register and save in two ways: 1. Pastors and their
families attend free to the first five churches (who register a minimum of 20 campers) or, for every ten registered campers one counselor comes free. 2. Send $30.00 and save $10.00 per camper. February 1 thru
March 30 registration is $30.00.
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND A NEHEMIAH WORK WEEK - The Nehemiah Work Weeks are April 16 - 20 and
May 14 - 18. We will be working on the gym, an apartment in the Bob Stipe Lodge, and repairs on the exterior walls of some of the girls’ dormitories. There will be dozens of other projects that will require carpentry,
plumbing, electrical work, painting, mowing, etc. If planning to attend, phone our office at 304-873-2315 so
that we can prepare for your arrival. Your meals and lodging are free.
UPDATE ON DR. TAYLOR’S RECOVERY FROM SURGERY - As Dr. Taylor continues to heal and gain
strength, the Lord has allowed him to complete his in-home therapy. He is presently working out at home
on a treadmill and stationary bike. The next two months, he must exercise extensively to regain his physical
strength. We ask for your continued prayers. Dr. Taylor looks forward to the day he can begin traveling and
resume his itinerary of “God Save America” Conferences and church revival meetings in April.
MT. SALEM’S NEW STAFF FAMILY - The John Elwood family will be moving from Canada in April to serve
full-time at Mt. Salem Revival Grounds. John was raised on the mission field in England as a missionary
kid, and was 5 years old when God convicted him of his sin at a camp meeting in Buffalo, NY, where he
went forward and received Christ as his Savior. Danielle was also raised in a Christian home on Prince Edward Island. She was saved at the age of 7. John and Danielle were married in 2011, and God has
blessed them with 5 boys: Uriah (5), Joseph (4), Seth (3), Caleb (2), and Gideon (6 months).
Because He lives,

Dr. Randy E. Taylor
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April 16 - 20

Preston Judd

Ed Woods

Free meals and lodging, along with great
preaching and fellowship!

For more information call:
304-873-2315

MAY 14 - 18

Tom Fry

Matt Smith

Gary Biggs

